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ABSTRACT. General characteristic of the taxon 
Tricorygnatha is reviewed. This taxon can be regarded 
as a single genus Tricorythus s.l. The type species of 
Tricorythus - T. varicauda - is revealed for the first 
time since it was collected by naturalists who accompa
nied the army of Napoleon in Egypt. Larva, subimago, 
imago and egg of this species, associated by rearing, are 
described. Larvula ofTricorygnatha is described for the 
first time. Additional characteristic of T tinctus is giv
en, basing on new material from Uganda. A new species 
T. exophthalmus sp.n. from Uganda is described, bas
ing on larvae and a reared male subimago. A new 
species Tricorythus (Sparsorythus) celebensis sp.n. from 
Sulawesi is described, basing on larvae, reared male 
imagoes and female adults. Several non-described spe
cies are reported from Africa and Java. 

PE3IOME. IIepecMOTpeHa o6IIIaH xapaKTepHcTHKa 
TaKCOHa Tricorygnatha, KOTOpbIH MO"lKHO CLIHTaTh e,[IH
HhIM pO.L\OM Tricorythus s.l. Ero THIIOBOH BH.L\ - T. 
varicauda - BhUIBJieH BrrepBbie c Tex rrop, KaK OH 6hrn 
co6paH HaTypanHCTaMH, corrpOBO"lK,[\aBIIIHMH apMHIO 
HarroneoHa B ErttnTe. OrrHCbIBaIOTCH JIHLIHHKa, cy6tt
Maro, HMaro H HHIIa 3Toro BH,[\a, aCCOIIHHpoBaHHbie 
rryTeM BhIBe,L\eHHH. BrrepBhie orr11chrnaeTCH napByna 
Tricorygnatha. Ha ocHoBaHHH HOBoro MaTepttana m 
YraH,L\hI ,[laeTcH .L\OIIOJIHHTeJibHaH xapaKTepttcTHKa T. 
tinctus. IIo JIHqHHKaM H BhIBe,L\eHHOMY caMIIY cy6-
HMaro 113 YraH,[\hl OIIHCbIBaeTCH HOBhIH BH,[\ T. ex
ophthalmus sp.n. IIo JIHqHHKaM, BhIBe,[leHHhIM caMIIaM 
HMaro H BhIBe,[leHHhIM B3pOCJihIM caMKaM c CynaBeCH 
OilHCbIBaeTCH HOBhIH BH,[\ Tricorythus (Sparsorythus) 
celebensis sp.n. lfa Acj:>pHKH H 51BhI yKa3hIBaIOTCH He
CKOJihKO HeOTIHCaHHhIX BH,[\OB. 

Introduction 

The first specimens of Tricorythus Eaton, 1868 re
ported in literature, were collected in 1798 by scientists 
who accompanied army ofNapoleon Bonaparte in Egypt; 
these specimens are figured in the "Description de 
l'Egypte". Luxuriously printed plates of this edition con
tain beautiful and accurate drawings of numerous animal 
species. Among them, there are 4 species of mayflies 
(Insectes-Nevropteres, Pl. II, Figs 4-8), for which Sav
igny [ 1827: 443] gave brief comment without any species 
names or even numbers; they were determined as belong
ing to the genus Ephemera Linnaeus, 17 5 8 (which corre
sponds to the modem order Ephemeroptera ). The species 
in Fig. 4 (male imago belonging to Baetis Leach, 1815 
s.l.) and in Fig. 8 (female imago probably belonging to 
Cloeon Leach, 1815) are not identified; they were only 
mentioned by Pictet [1843: 272] as belonging to the 
genus Cloe Burmeister, 1839 (which corresponds to the 
modem family Baetidae ). The species in Fig. 5 was 
described as Palingenia savignyi Pictet, 1843 (recently 
placed to the genus Ephoron Williamson, 1802). The 
species in the Figs 6-7 (male and female imagoes) was 
described as Caenis varicauda Pictet, 1843. 

Pictet [ 1843-1845] based his description of Caenis 
varicauda only on the male imaginal specimens exam
ined by him; geographical origin of these specimens is 
known only as upper parts of Egypt. These specimens 
were received by Pictet from the Museum ofVienna and 
later returned there [Ulmer, 1916, 1921]. The drawing 
made by Pictet [1845: Pl. 43, Fig. 5], unlike the draw
ings in the "Description de l'Egypte", is inaccurate. 

Eaton [1868] established a new genus Tricorythus 
and designated Caenis varicauda as its type species. He 
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did not examine any specimens of T. varicauda, but 
only repeated its original description [Eaton, 1883-
1888]. These days the family-group name Tricorythidae 
Lestage, 1942 (with the type genus Tricorythus) is used 
for a large taxon which unites about 240 nominal spe
cies arranged into about 50 nominal genera. The widest 
taxon with typified name formed from Tricorythus, is 
Tricorythus/fgl sensu Kluge, 2000, or PANTRICORYTHI 
Kluge, 2004; its subordinated taxa form no less than 6 
hierarchical levels [Kluge, 2004]. 

However, the type species of Tricorythus remains to 
be poorly known. Ulmer [1916] described and figured 
genitals of the type specimen of Tricorythus varicauda. 
This description is the only one which allows to distin
guish this species from others. Most taxa oftricorythids, 
as well as of mayflies in general, are characterized 
mainly by larval structure. As the larva of the type 
species was unknown, the nomenclature of many trico
rythid taxa was only provisional. 

In the present paper, the type species of Tricorythus 
is redescribed based on new material collected by the 
author in Uganda in 2007 - male and female adults 
reared from larvae. These specimens of T. varicauda 
are the first ones reported since the Napoleon's expedi
tion to Egypt. 

Examination of the new material shows that the 
traditional understanding of systematic position of the 
type species of Tricorythus is correct. It belongs to a 
taxon known as the family Tricorythidae in the narrow
est sense, or subfamily Tricorythinae of some authors, 
or the genus Tricorythus in wide sense; in order to avoid 
confusion connected with typified names, this taxon got 
also an additional non-typified circumscriptional name 
TRICORYGNATHA Kluge, 2004. 

For some representatives ofT ricorygnatha from Mada
gascar, there were established separate genera Madecas
sorythus Elouard et Oliarinony, 1997, Spinirythus El
ouard et Oliarinony, 1998a and Ranorythus Elouard et 
Oliarinony, 1997, and even separate subfamilies Made
cassorythinae and Ranorythinae [Elouard & Oliarinony, 
1997; Oliarinony & Elouard, 1997; Oliarinony, Elouard 
& Raberiaka, 1998a; Oliarinony, Sartori & Elouard, 
2000]. All Asian representatives of Tricorygnatha were 
attributed to the separate genus Sparsorythus Sroka et 
Soldan, 2008, which is characterized by loss of maxillary 
palp and, most probably, represents a holophyletic taxon 
[Sroka & Soldan, 2008]. At the same time, African and 
some Madagascar species remain to be accepted within a 
single genus Tricorythus. Recently Barber-James [2008] 
suggests to divide African species of Tricorygnatha into 
three genera: Tricorythus (= varicauda group), "new 
genus"(= discolor group) and another "new genus"(= 
tinctus group). Probably, these groups are natural, but at 
the present time imagoes and larvae are associated for a 
few species only, thus it is difficult to draw boundaries 
between these taxa. Until a comprehensive natural classi
fication ofTricorygnatha is not elaborated, it is expedient 
to regard all Tricorygnatha as belonging to a single genus 
Tricorythus s.I., and to regard Madecassorythus, Spin
irythus, Ranorythus and Sparsorythus as its subgenera. 

All material examined, including the holotypes of 
Tricorythus exophthalmus sp.n. and T. (Sparsorythus) 
celebensis sp.n., is deposited in the Zoological institute 
of Russian Academy of Sciences (in Saint-Petersburg), 
temporarily locate in Department of Entomology of 
Saint-Petersburg State University. 

In the lists of material examined, the following arbi
trary signs are used: L - larva; S - subimago; I -
imago; A- adult (subimago unable for further molt); L
S-Id' - male imago reared from larva, with larval and 
subimaginal exuviae; L-Sd' - male subimago reared 
from larva, with larval exuviae; L/Sd' - male subimago 
extracted from mature larva; S-1 d' - male imago reared 
from subimago, with subimaginal exuviae; L-ACfl - fe
male adult reared from larva, with larval exuviae. 

TRJCORYGNATHA 
Circumscriptional name: TRICORYGNATHA Kluge, 2004. 
Hierarchical name: Tricorythus/fg4 ('sine Vietnamella, Melane

mere/la, Teloganodes; 3sine Leptohyphes; 4sine Ephemerythus, 
Dicercomyzon, Machadorythuis; incl. Madecassorythus, Spin
irythus, Ranorythus, Sparsorythus) [f: Tricorythidae Lestage, 1942; 
g: Tricorythus Eaton, 1868, type species: Caenis varicauda Pictet, 
1843 (by original designation)]. 

Possible ranking names: subfamily Tricorythinae Lestage, 1942, 
or genus Tricorythus Eaton, 1868 (s.I.). 

Systematic position. Tricorygnatha (or Tricorythus/fg4) 
belongs to the following successively subordinated taxa: 
Euplectoptera (or Ephemeroptera s.str.) - Anteritoma -
Bidentiseta - Furcatergaliae - Ephemerella/fg 1 (or 
Ephemerelloidea) - Pantricorythi (or Tricorythus/fgl) -
Tricoryptera (or Tricorythus/fg2)-Afrotricorythi (or Tric
orythus/fg3) [Kluge, 2004]. 

Larvula. Basing on a single larvula of Tricorythus tinctus 
(see below and Figs 31-34), the following characteristic of this 
stage can be given. Mandibles are enlarged, with long setae (as 
in older larva - see below). Maxilla (Fig. 33) has one long 
denticulate apical canine (while in older larva it is lost) and one 
dentiseta (as in older larva - see below); maxillary palp is 
absent (while older larva of the same species has long maxil
lary palp). Hypopharynx lacks apical incision (Fig. 32) (unlike 
older larva). Mentum, glossae and paraglossae are fused into a 
large plate (Fig. 32) (as in older larva- see below). Each claw 
has two subapical rows of fine denticles and has no denticles in 
proximal part (Fig. 34) (unlike older larva - see below). 
Tergalii VII appear earlier than others and have a form oflong 
cylindrical soft processes (Fig. 31) (while older larva of the 
same species lacks tergalii VII - see below). 

Larva. Mandibles are enlarged, with regular row of long 
setae on outer margin; lateral end of this row is curved toward 
ventral side of mandible. Initial shape of mandible is shown 
in Fig. 4; in T. tinctus and related species mandibles undergo 
further modification (see below and Fig. 38). Maxilla has 
unique structure, uniform in all species (Fig. 2): flat, truncate 
in such a manner that its apical margin is formed by expan
sion of initial inner (median) margin, and its apical-lateral 
angle corresponds to initial apical-median angle; apical ca
nines are lost (being retained in larvula- see above); a single 
dentiseta (instead of two dentisetae characteristic for Biden
tiseta) is long and slender, situated near apical-lateral angle; 
setae of initial inner-dorsal row are as long as dentiseta, and 
form a regular row on apical margin; each seta of this row has 
such basal articulation, which allows it to tum dorsally or 
distally only [Kluge, 2004: Fig. 97B]; initial inner-ventral 
row of setae is lost; ventral side, besides the subapical field of 
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dense ordered setae (characteristic for Ephemerella/fg 1 ), bears 
a regular transverse row of long setae; each seta of this row 
has such basal articulation, which allows it to tum ventrally 
or distally only [Kluge, 2004: Fig. 97C]. Maxillary palp is 
unusually long, with slender, long, arched l '' and 2nd seg
ments and small 3'dsegment (while muscles inside the maxil
lary palp are lost, as in all Ephemerella/fg 1 ); among Tricoryg
natha, only in Sparsorythus maxillary palp is lost (larvula has 
no maxillary palp - see above). Labium has unique struc
ture, uniform in all species (Fig. 1 ): submentum is strongly 
shortened; paraglossae (which in all Ephemerella/fgl are 
fused with mentum), glossae and mentum are completely 
fused together, forming an integral semicircular plate; ven
trally this plate bears a pair of fields oflong setae; dorsally it 
has a concavity, whose outline repeats shape ofhypopharynx; 
hypopharynx is inserted into this concavity. Labial palp 
retains all three segments; 2nd segment is especially long, 
arched, with two regular rows oflong filtering setae: one row 
consists of especially long setae and goes along outer margin; 
another row goes along inner margin; 3'd segment is short. 

Fore protoptera (which in all Ephemerella/fgl are fused 
by means of mesial plate) are fused up to their apices, so that 
free margin of mesial plate between their apices is not ex
pressed (Figs 12, 35, 52, 77, 86-89). Thanks to this, mesial 
plate has triangular shape. In course of transformation to 
subimago, hypoderm of the mesial plate can form a separate 
unpaired triangular plate with small apical cleft (Figs 35, 52) 
(instead of a pair of plumidia in some other Ephemerella/ 
fgl); during subsequent transformation to subimago, this 
plate can be dissolved, so in winged stages it can be absent. 
Remainders of this plate can be retained in adult as a pair of 
soft projections by sides of the tip of scutellum; in most 
specimens examined, these projections are so small, that do 
not extend behind tip of scutellum, but in selected specimens 
of T. (S.) celebensis sp.n. (both among male subimagoes and 
female adults) they are longer, having a form ofplumidia. 

Fore legs are larger than middle legs, hind legs are the 
largest (Figs 7-9, 39-41, 60-63, 71-73, 86-89). Femora 
have rows of stout setae characteristic for Pantricorythi: on 
fore femur anterior (dorsal) surface is crossed by a transverse 
row; middle and hind femora have longitudinal rows on outer 
(hind) margin and on inner (fore) margin. Tibiae of all legs 
lack patella-tibial suture. Claws have uniform apomorphic 
structure in all species (Fig. 10): row of denticles on inner 
margin consists of2 denticles only: a small denticle at base of 
sclerotized part of claw and a larger denticle close to it 
(sometimes there is one more very small proximal denticle
Figs 50-51 ); besides these two inner denticles, there are two 
subapical side denticles - one subapical denticle on each 
side of claw. Larvula has quite different structure of claws 
(see above and Fig. 34). 

Abdomen has peculiar apomorphic structure (Figs 13-
14): it is not flattened (unlike most Ephemerella/fgl), rela
tively high, with lateral sides belonging to terga; on segments 
II-VII these lateral sides are concave, so that by sides of 
abdomen there is a pair of elongate-oval, shallow tergalial 
cavities; tergalii are attached inside these cavities and can be 
inserted in them; tergalii are attached laterally (unlike most 
other Ephemerella/fgl, whose tergalii are attached dorsally); 
segments VIII-IX, unlike others, are nearly cylindrical, with
out lateral ridges or laterally expanded flattened lobes and 
without posterolateral spines (unlike most other mayflies). 
Tergalii I are lost (as in all Tricoryptera). Tergalii II-VI retain 
all lobes peculiar for Ephemerella/fgl - dorsal lamellate 
lobe and ventral bifurcate lobe with numerous lateral proc
esses; unlike some other Ephemerella/fg 1, in Tricorygnatha 

these processes are not widened, filiform (Figs 15-16). Size 
of tergalii gradually decreases from tergalii II to VI, so that 
lamella oftergalius II is 1.6-1.8 times longer and wider than 
lamella of tergalius VI (Figs 13, 86-89). At the same time, 
tergalii II are non-operculate and move synchronously with 
next ones (unlike Ephemerythus, Leptohyphes/fg 1, and some 
others). Tergalii VII are often lost; only in some species of 
Sparsorythus they are retained as small vestiges. Unlike larva 
with developed tergalii, yang larvula has tergalii VII, which 
appear before tergalii of other pairs (see above and Fig. 31); 
thanks to this, the loss of tergalii VII in mature larva is 
reversible. Caudalii ( cerci and paracercus) of male larva are 
thickened in proximal part, unlike caudalii of female, which 
have usual form (the same in Ephemerythus, Leptohyphes/ 
fgl and Caenoptera). 

Imago and subimago. Molt from subimago to imago 
takes place in male only; female adult has no subimaginal/ 
imaginal molt. This fact is proven at least for the species 
discussed below - T. varicauda, T. tinctus, T. sp. I, 
T. discolor, T. (Sparsorythus) celebensis sp.n., T. ?jacobsoni 
and T. sp. B. Non-molting female adult differs from true 
imago by presence of subimaginal microtrichiae on wings 
and body; at the same time, it differs from true subimago by 
absence ofimaginal cuticle inside. Among imaginal cuticular. 
formations, the most well-recognizable are hooked claws (the 
hind claw of each leg), because their pointed tips do not 
coincide with tips of subimaginal claws; on translucent slides 
imaginal hooked claws are always well visible on middle and 
hind legs of male sub imago (Figs 24, 51, 67) and never exist 
in female adult (Fig. 22). 

Eyes of male are either large and have different facets on 
dorsal and ventral portions, or small as in female. Mesotho
rax has following modifications (Figs 27, 42, 80): On mes
onotum lateroparapsidal suture is not curved laterally (unlike 
initial for Ephemerella/fg 1 ), but convergents with mediopar
apsidal suture; sublateroscutum has a transverse interscutal 
suture (unlike other Afrotricorythi; the same in Leptohyphes/ 
fgl and Caenoptera). Infrascutellum is interrupted medially, 
scutellum is more or less enlarged, with enlarged lateral 
impressions (the same in other Tricoryptera, also in Teloga
nodes/fgl and Caenoptera). About plumidia - see above. 

Fore wing has Y-shape cubital fork (characteristic for 
Afrotricorythi), lacks marginal intercalaries (Figs 25-26). 
Marginal setae (which are always present in subimago) are 
present in imago as well. Hind wings are absent. At rest, 
wings are spread by sides or somewhat turned up (as in 
Leptohyphes/fgl, Caenoptera and some others, but unlike 
Dicercomyzon and Ephemerythus, whose wings are raised 
up, as in most mayflies). 

Fore legs of male imago are not elongate (unlike most 
Ephemeroptera), subequal to middle and hind legs. On all 
legs l '' tarsal segment is completely fused with 2nd segment, 
without suture between them; on middle and hind legs 1" 
segment (which initially for Furcatergaliae is fused with tibia 
and shortened) on its outer side is secondarily distinctly 
separated from tibia; thus, tarsi are 4-segmented. On fore legs 
of male claws in imago are blunt, in subimago ephemeropter
oid; on other legs claws are ephemeropteroid both in imago 
and subimago (Figs 23-24, 50-51, 66-67); exception is 
made by Madecassorythus and Ranorythus, whose claws of 
male imaginal fore leg are said to be ephemeropteroid. 

Distal segment of gonostylus (which in Ephemerella/fgl 
is single, instead of two distal segments initial for Ephemerop
tera) is lost; proximal segment is long and distinctly separated 
from the 2nd segment (that is characteristic for Pantricorythi); 
so gonostylus is 2-segmented (Figs 17, 44, 68, 81 ). 
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Sexual dimorphism. Some sexual features of male, which 
are initially present in Ephemeroptera, are lost in Tricoryg
natha: Fore legs of male imago and subimago are not elon
gate, being equal to for legs offemale. Protogonostyli of male 
larva are not expressed (see below), so posterior margin of 
sternum IX is identical in male and female larvae. 

At the same time, Tricorygnatha have some secondary 
sexual characters: Unlike male, female subimago does not 
molt to imago and retains subimaginal features (microtrichi
ae on wings, ephemeropteroid claw of fore leg). Wings of 
male imago and subimago are usually wider in proximal part, 
than wings of female adult (Figs 25-26) (the same in some 
Leptohyphes/fgl and Caenoptera). Caudalii of male larva are 
thickened in proximal part (Figs 86-89); in male subimago 
caudalii grow: just after larval/subimaginal molt they are as 
short as in larva, later become very long; caudalii of male 
imago are extremely long, nearly 3 times longer than the 
body; unlike male, in female caudalii of larva have usual 
form, and in adult stage are shorter than in most mayflies 
(shorter than the body); besides Tricorygnatha, the same 
sexual dimorphism in caudalii structure exists in Ephem
erythus, Leptohyphes/fg 1 and Caenoptera. 

In some taxa within Tricorygnatha, larva has unusual 
sexual dimorphism in shape of pronotum (Figs 52-53): in 
male larva fore margin ofpronotum is expanded medially as 
a semicircular flap and overlaps hind part of head; in contrast, 
in female larva median part of fore margin is straight. Like 
other larval sexual characters, this one is mostly expressed in 
last larval instar; in younger male larva median expansion of 
fore margin of pronotum is less prominent (Fig. 54). Unlike 
larvae, adults have no sexual dimorphism in shape of fore 
margin of pronotum: their pronotum has concave anterior 
margin, as in other mayflies (Fig. 70). Such larval sexual 
dimorphism, which has no any connection with imaginal 
sexual dimorphism, has not been found in other mayflies. 
Among Tricorygnatha, the sexual dimorphism in shape of 
larval pronotum is found in T. discolor (see below), T. 
exophthalmus sp.n. (see below and Figs 52-54), Tricorythus 
sp. R (see below), T. (Spinirythus) martini (examined by me), 
known species of Madecassorythus [Oliarinony, Sartori & 
Elouard, 2000], T. (Sparsorythus) dongnai and T. (Sparso
rythus) bijitrcatus (personal communication by P. Sroka). In 
some species sexual dimorphism in shape oflarval pronotum 
is completely absent; these are: T. varicauda (see below), T. 
tinctus (see below), Tricorythus sp. N (see below) and T. 
(Sparsorythus) celebensis sp.n. (see below). The fact that this 
feature varies among species of the holophyletic tax on Spar
sorythus, testifies about its mosaic pattern. Probably, the 
sexual dimorphism in shape of larval pronotum correlates 
with large male eyes (see below). 

In some taxa within Tricorygnatha, eyes of male are large 
and divided into a lower portion with black facets and an 
upper portion with lighter facets. As in other mayflies with 
large male eyes, this character is expressed both in adults 
(Fig. 70) and in larvae of late instars (Figs 52-53, 88). Large 
male eyes are found in T. discolor (see below), T. exophthal
mus sp.n. (see below), Tricorythus sp. R (see below), T. 
(Sparsorythus) bifurcatus, T. (Sparsorythus) jacobsoni, T. 
(Sparsorythus) dongnai, all known species of Madecasso
rythus, Spinirythus and Ranorythus. In some species eyes of 
male are as small as in female; among species examined, 
these are: T. varicauda (see below), T. tinctus (see below), 
Tricorythus sp. N (see below), Tricorythus sp. S (see below) 
and T. (Sparsorythus) celebensis sp.n. (see below). Judging 
by pattern of this character among Tricoryptera and other 
mayflies, enlarged male eyes can be either a symplesiomor-

phy with most mayflies, or an apomorphic reversion. The fact 
that this feature varies among species of the holophyletic 
taxon Sparsorythus, testifies about its mosaic pattern. Proba
bly, among Tricorygnatha large male eyes correlate with the 
sexual dimorphism in shape oflarval pronotum (see above). 

In T. exophthalmus sp.n., mature male larva has fore 
tarsus swollen apically (Fig. 60). Male subimago has fore 
claws enlarged (Fig. 66); before molt from larva to subimago, 
the enlarged subimaginal claws locate inside the swelling on 
larval tarsus. Unlike male, female larva has tarsus non
widened (Fig. 61 ); probably, female adult has fore claws 
non-enlarged. The same sexual dimorphism in shape oflarval 
tarsus and size of adult claws is found in selected non-related 
species of Oligoneuriidae [Kluge, 2004: Fig. 43D; Kluge, 
2007: Fig.6]. 

Development of male genitals. In male larva protogono
styli (i.e., external projections corresponding to imaginal 
gonostyli) are not expressed: areas of sternum IX, corre
sponding to gonostyli, are brought together apically and 
fused; between them locates an area of sternum IX, corre
sponding to median part of styliger; thanks to its position, it 
always has triangular shape (Fig. 84). In course of metamor
phosis, posterior margin of imaginal styliger can either retain 
the larval triangular shape (Fig. 44), or undergoes degenera
tion and becomes less prominent (Figs 85). 

Distribution. Tropical areas of the Old World - Ethio
pian and Oriental regions. 

Taxa subordinated. At the present time, when a compre
hensive natural classification of Tricorygnatha is not elabo
rated, it is expedient to regard all Tricorygnatha as belonging 
to a single genus Tricorythus Eaton, 1868 (s.1.) (type species: 
Caenis varicauda Pictet, 1843), and to regard Madecasso
rythus, Spinirythus, Ranorythus and Sparsorythus as subgen
era of Tricorythus. 

The taxa Madecassorythus Elouard & Oliarinony, 1997 
(type species: Madecassorythus hertui Elouard & Oliari
nony, 1997), Spinirythus Oliarinony & Elouard (in Oliari
nony, Elouard & Raberiaka) 1998 (type species S. martini 
Oliarinony & Elouard, 1998) and Ranorythus Oliarinony & 
Elouard, 1997 (type species R. violettae Oliarinony & El
ouard, 1997) were established for 9 species from Madagas
car. They can be accepted as subgenera of Tricorythus, with 
the following species: Tricorythus (Madecassorythus) hertui 
(Elouard & Oliarinony, 1997) comb.n., Tricorythus (Made
cassorythus) linae (Elouard & Oliarinony, 1997) comb.n., 
Tricorythus (Madecassorythus) ramanankasinae (Oliarinony 
& Elouard in Elouard & Oliarinony, 1997) comb.n., Trico
rythus (Madecassorythus) raphaeli (Oliarinony & Sartori in 
Oliarinony, Sartori & Elouard, 2000) comb.n., Tricorythus 
(Spinirythus) colasi (Elouard & Oliarinony in Oliarinony, 
Elouard & Raberiaka, 1998) comb.n., Tricorythus (Spinir
ythus) martini (Oliarinony & Elouard in Oliarinony, Elouard 
& Raberiaka, 1998) comb.n., Tricorythus (Spinirythus) ro
sae (Oliarinony & Raberiaka in Oliarinony, Elouard & Rab
eriaka, 1998) comb.n., Tricorythus (Ranorythus) longrandi 
(Oliarinony & Elouard, 1997) comb.n., Tricorythus 
(Ranorythus) violettae (Oliarinony & Elouard, 1997) comb.n. 

The taxon Sparsorythus Sroka & Soldan, 2008 (type 
species: Sparsorythus bifurcatus Sroka & Soldan, 2008) is 
characterized by a single autapomorphy - loss of maxillary 
palp. As larvula ofTricorygnatha has no maxillary palp (see 
above), and in all cases maxillary palp is muscle-less, the loss 
of maxillary palp can be repeatable. However, it is probable 
that Sparsorythus is a holophyletic taxon, because all species 
of Sparsorythus, whose male imagoes are known, have sim
ilar shape of genitals. Sparsorythus includes all Asian species 
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ofTricorygnatha. This taxon can be accepted as a subgenus of 
the genus Tricorythus, with the following species: Trico
rythus (Sparsorythus) jacobsoni Ulmer, 1913, Tricorythus 
(Sparsorythus) bifurcatus (Sroka & Soldan, 2008) comb.n., 

Tricorythus (Sparsorythus) ceylonicus (Sroka & Soldan, 2008) 
comb.n., Tricorythus (Sparsorythus) dongnai (Sroka & Sol
dan, 2008) comb.n., Tricorythus (Sparsorythus) gracilis 
(Sroka & Soldan, 2008) comb.n.; Tricorythus (Sparsorythus) 
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Figs 1-6. Tricorythus varicauda, larval mouthparts (most of long setae not shown, areas occupied by them shown by dotted lines): 1 -
Jett half of!abium, ventral view; 2 - right maxilla, ventral view; 3 - hypopharynx and superlinguae, ventral view; 4 - left mandible, dorsal 
view (interrupted lines show continuation ofsetal row on ventral side and hidden base ofkinetodontium); 5-6-incisor, kinetodontium and 
prostheca of left and right mandibles. 

P11c. 1-6. Tricorythus varicauda, poTOBbie qacT11 JI11q11HK11 (6oJibIIIaJI qacTh )1JillHHbIX I11eT11HOK He rroKa3aHa, 3aH11MaeMb1e 11M11 06JiacT11 
rroKa3aHbI ToqeqHhIMll JillHl!l!M11): I -Jiesall IIOJIOBl!Ha HlllKHeli ry6h1, BeHrpaJibHo; 2- rrpasal! MaKCllJIJia, seHrpaJihHo; 3 -r11rro<jlap11HKC 
II cyrrepJI!!HrBbl, BeHTpaJibHO; 4 - JieBaJI MaH11116yJia, 11opcaJibHO (rrpepb!BllCTblMll Jil!Hlll!Mll IIOKa3aHhl rrpo110JilKeH11e pll11a I11eTl!HOK Ha 
BeHTpaJibHOll CTOpOHe II CKpb!TOe OCHOBaH11e K!!HeT0)10HTa); 5-6 - llH111130p, Kl!HeT0)10HT II rrpocTeKa JieBOll II rrpasoli MaH11116yJI. 
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grandis (Sroka & Soldan, 2008) comb.n., Tricorythus (Spar
sorythus) multilabecularis (Sroka & Soldan, 2008) comb.n. 
and Tricorythus (Sparsorythus) celebensis sp.n. (see below). 

Phylogenetic classification of other species is not elabo
rated. They can be either united into a plesiomorphon -
subgenus Tricorythus, or regarded as unplaced members of 
the genus TricOJythus s.l. These are: African species, for 
which both imagoes and larvae are known - T. varicauda 
(see below), T. tinctus (see below); T. discolor (see below), T. 
exophthalmus sp.n. (see below); African species known as 
imagoes only -- T. abyssinicus Ulmer, 1930, T. longus 
Ulmer, 1916, T. latus Ulmer, 1916, T. lanceolatus Kimmins, 
1960; species from Madagascar, described as imagoes by 
Oliarinony, Elouard & Raberiaka [l 998b]: T. ambinintsoae, 
T. fyae, T. goodmani, T. Jeanna, T. pierrei, T. rolandi, T. 
sylvestri, T. variabili and T. vulgaris. 

African species fuscata Navas, 1936 [ Neurocaenis], 
poincinsi Navas, 1926 [TricOJythus] and reticulatus Bar
nard, 1932 [Tricorythus] were described as female adults 
only, so their systematic position is doubtful. 

The genus Neurocaenis Navas, 1936 with type species N. 
fitscata Navas, 1936 was characterized by number of cross
veins greater than in Tricorythus [Demoulin, 1954]. Some 
species were moved by these or that authors from Tricorythus 
to Neurocaenis and back. As number of crossveins is varia
ble, it was suggested to regard Neurocaenis as a junior 
synonym of Trico1ythus [Oliarinony, Elouard & Raberiaka, 
I 998b]. The type species of Neurocaenis is known as female 
adult only [Demoulin, 1954], so its true systematic position is 
unclear; its wing venation is similar to that of the type species 
of TricOJythus (as in Fig. 25). 

The subgenus Tricorythurus Lestage, 1942 was estab
lished for a single species T. latus Ulmer, 1916 and was 
characterized by 3-segmentcd gonostyli, as they were de
scribed by Ulmer [1916]. Demoulin [1954] demonstrated 
that actually T. latus has 2-segmented gonostyli and syno
nymized Tricorythurus with Tricorythus. 

Tricorythus varicauda (Pictet, 1843) 
Figs 1-14, 17-30, 86 

Ephemera: Savigny, 1826-1827: Fig.6-7 (male and female 
imagoes). 

Caenis varicauda Pictet, 1843-1845 (male imago). 
Tricorythus varicauda: Eaton, 1868, 1871, 1883-1888 (male 

imago, after Pictet 1843-1845). 
Tricorythus varicauda: Ulmer, 1816 (male imago, syntype). 
MA TERI AL. UGANDA, Kasese district, Kiburara, 

river Nyamagasan, 20.VIII.2007, coll. N. Kluge: 1 L-S-Icf, 2 L-Sd', 2 
L-Ac,i, 1 Sd, 17 larvae. RWANDA: riv. Runange, entre Kigali et 
Bjumba, 3 l.XII.1987, coll. P. Landolt & D. Studemann: I ? larva; pref. 
Bueare, comm. Ngoma, pont sur Mukura, 8 km de Butare sur route 
Burundfi, 21.XII.1987, coll. P. Landolt & D. Studemann: 1 Cjl larva. 
TANZANIA, lringa, 18.III.1963, coll. M.T. Gillies: 9 d' imagoes. 

Larva. CUTICULAR COLORATION: Whole cuticle is light
brownish, nearly unicolor, without maculation. 

HvPODERMAL COLORATION: Head and thorax dorsally have 
blackish maculae, thorax ventrally light. Each femur has two 
wide longitudinal blackish stripes separated by narrower 
longitudinal blank Fig. 86). Protoptera in all instars are dark: 
hypoderm of wing membrane is uniformly dark brown, veins 
are slightly lighter, poorly visible. Abdominal terga are dark, 
sterna lighter. Tergalii have dorsal lamellate lobe gray with 
margins colorless, ventral lobe gray. Caudalii are either uni
formly light, or have alternating dark and light segments in 
proximal part. 

SHAPE ANO SETATION: Frons and clypeus lack projections 
(Fig. 12). Eyes of male are as small as in female (Figs 12, 86). 

Mandibles have incisors not elongated, curved (Figs 4-6); 
left prostheca is symmetrically widened apically, with 3 
bristle-like processes at base (Fig. 5); right prostheca has 
shape usual for Tricorygnatha (Fig. 6). Number of setae in 
transverse row on ventral side of maxilla is 9-12 (in last 
larval instar). Maxillary palps are long (Fig. 2) (unlike Spar
sorythus). 

Pronotum has moderate width; anterolateral angles are 
rounded and only slightly projected forward; anterior margin 
between them in both sexes is straight; mesonotum is not 
shortened (Figs 12, 86). Legs as in Figs 7-9: Femora have 
moderate width. Stout setae on femora (which form rows 
characteristic for Pantricorythi) are elongate, apically wid
ened and blunt, situated irregularly: on fore femur transverse 
row of stout setae is irregular, not continuous on outer 
margin; on middle and hind femora row of stout setae along 
outer margin is irregular; on middle femur irregularly situat
ed stout setae form a field resembling a part of the transverse 
row of fore leg. Fore tarsus in male larva is not widened, the 
same as in female larva. 

On abdominal terga, tergalial cavities (see diagnosis of 
Tricorygnatha) are not bordered by long setae. Denticles on 
hind margins of abdominal terga are irregular, weak, elon
gate, most of them parallel-sided-- either pointed, or blunt, 
or terminating by several points (Fig. 11 ). Vestiges of tergalii 
Vil are absent. Protopenis is unusually long (longer than in 
other species examined), reaches hind margin of sternum IX, 
somewhat bent ventrally (Figs 13, 20, 21) (see below). 

Subimago, male. CUTICULAR COLORATION AND TEXTURE: 
Cuticle ofmesonotum is light brown with blanks of compos
ite branched shape; densely covered with microtrichiae ex
cept for blanks. Cuticle of pterothorax has sclerites light 
brown and membranes colorless. On mesonotum antelater
oparapsidal suture and anterolateral scutal costa are darkest; 
sublateroscutum dark; lateroscutum dark, with small blank; 
posterior scutal protuberances are lightest (Fig. 27). Microt
richiae densely cover all areas of mesonotum except for 
posterior scutal protuberances; cuticle of posterior scutal 
protuberances bears sparse microtrichiae and net-like relief 
(see Table). Basal plate of wing has distinctly outlined subim
aginal sclerite of characteristic shape and brown color (Fig. 
27). Cuticle of legs is partly colorless, with intensive con
trasting longitudinal stripes: each femur has four stripes 
along outer and inner margins; each tibia has brown basal part 
and stripe along outer margin; each tarsus in most part is 
brown. Cuticle of abdominal terga and sterna is light brown, 
with small, contrasting, paired blanks: each tergum !I-IX has 
a pair of small submedian blanks near anterior margin, a pair 
of small sublateral blanks and one or two pairs of lateral 
blanks; each sternum II-VIII has submedian blanks in form 
of a pair of stripes diverging from anterior margin and a pair 
of dots behind them and two pairs of small lateral blanks; 
sternum IX has a T-shape blank on anterior margin and 
midline. Gonostyli have dark band at joining of first and 
second segment. Cuticle of caudalii is colorless. 

HvPODERMAL COLORATION: As in imago. 
Imago, male. HYPODERMAL AND CUTICULAR COLORATION: 

Head and prothorax have intensive dark gray hypodermal 
maculation. Mesonotum has cuticle light brown, lateral part 
of posterior scutal protuberance and lateroscutum lighter; 
longitudinal gray hypodermal stripes are visible through 
cuticle. Cuticle of mesolpeura is nearly colorless, through it 
gray hypodermal maculae are visible. On ventral side of 
pterothorax, the pair of episterna and the pair of furcasternal 
protuberances have cuticle light brown; median areas be
tween them (i.e., basisternum and furcasternal impression) 
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have cuticle colorless and hypoderm gray. Legs have inten
sive dark gray hypodermal maculation. Wings are gray. Ab
dominal terga and stema look nearly unicolor thanks to 
intensive dark gray hypodermal pigmentation. Styliger, gon
ostyli and penis also have gray hypodermal pigmentation. 

s 
~ 

1 

Caudalii are nearly uniformly gray, with slightly expressed 
alternating of darker and lighter segments. 

SHAPE: Eyes are small, stalked (Fig. 28). Mesonotum 
has lateroparapsidal suture strongly curved (Fig. 27). Gen
itals as in Figs 17-19: Sternum IX has well expressed dark 
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Figs 7-11. Tricorythus varicauda, larva: 7-9 - right fore, middle and hind legs of last instar male larva, dorsal (anterior) view; 10 -
claw; 11 - hind margin of abdominal tergum VII. 

Pwc. 7-11. Tricorythus varicauda, JJ11q11HKa: 7-9 - rrpaBbJe rrepe11mrn, cpe!1Hlll! 11 3a11Hlll! 11or11 JJ11q1111K11 caMua rrocJJe1111ero B03pacTa, 
11opcaJJbHO (crrepe1111); 10 - KOroToK; 11 - 3a11tt11ii Kpaii VII Teprnrn 6pIOIIIKa. 
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lines, which border areas of attachment of sterno-styligeral 
muscles; these lines are longitudinal, nearly straight and 
parallel-sided. Styliger has shape of a narrow ark: short, 
with length equal in middle and by sides, medially far 
extended from sternum IX. Penis is narrow, widened at the 
middle, bifurcates beginning from the middle, with apices 
brought together; in lateral view penis is bent S-shaped, 

................. ... ·· ... .. · . .. -·-··--·--- ....... .. 
·· .. 

I 
...... ________ .,,,,,,. 

14 ·· .. ···· ... ..·· 

apices roundish. 
Development of male genitals. Larval protopenis is 

unusually long (Fig. 20), that correlates with long penis of 
adult (Fig. 17). In this respect T. varicauda differs from other 
species examined, whose size, shape and proportions of 
larval protopenis are not correlated with size, shape and 
proportions of adult penis (see below). 

Figs 12-16: 12-14 - Tricorythus varicauda, larva: 12 - head, pronotum and mesonotum; 13 - abdomen, lateral view (tergalii Ill
y taken away); 14- view from behind to left half of each of abdominal segments II-VIII; 15-16- Tricorythus sp. N: 15 -tergalius, side 
view; 16 - the same, ventral view. 

P11c. 12-16: 12-14- Tricorythus varicauda, n11q1111Ka: 12- ronoea, npoHOTYM 11 Me30HoTyM; 13 -- 6pJOillKO, naTepanbHO (Tepramrn 
IIl-V y11ane11b1); 14- e1111 C3a)1H HaneeyJO rronoe1111y Ka)((11oro 113 II-VIII cerMeHTOB 6p!Oll1Ka; 15-16- Tricorythus sp. N: 15-Tepranmi, 
c6oKy; 16 - TO )((e, BeHTpanbHO. 
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Figs 17-24. Tricorythus varicauda: 17 - genitals of male imago, ventral view (gray hypodermal pigmentation shown by dots); 18 -
penis ofsubimago, lateral view; 19- tip of abdomen of male imago, lateral view; 20- genital buds of last instar male larva, dorsal view 
(larval cuticle shown by integral lines, tissues by dots); 21 - genital buds of male larva molting to subimago, dorsal view (subimaginal cuticle 
shown by interrupted line); 22 - tarsus of fore leg of female adult; 23-24- tarsus of fore and middle legs of male subimago (imaginal claws 
shown by interrupted lines; 17, 18, 20-24 - specimens from Uganda; 19 - specimen from Tanzania). 

Pttc. 17-24. Tricorythus varicauda: 17 - reHHTarrHH caMua HMaro, BeHTparrhHO (nyHKTHpOBKOii rroKa3aHa cepax rttrro.11epMarrbHaH 
rmrMeHTauttx); 18 - rreHHC cy6ttMaro, naTeparrhHO; 19 - sepruttHa 6pJOruKa caMua HMaro, rraTeparrbHo; 20 - 3aqaTKH reHHTarrHii y 
nHqMHKH caMua rrocrre.11Hero so3pacTa, .11opcanbHO (rrttqttHoqHaH KYTHKyrra rroKa3aHa crrrroruHoii rrHHHeii, TKaHH rryHKTttposaHh1); 21 -
3aqaTKH reHHTanHii rrttqHHKH caMua, rrHHHJOmeii Ha cy6ttMaro, .11opcarrbHO (cy6ttMarttHarrbHaH KYTHKyna rroKa3aHa rrpephrnHcToii rrHHHeii); 
22 -- rrarrKa rrepe.11Heii Horn B3pocrroii caMKH; 23-24 - rranKa rrepe.11Heii H cpe.11Heii Horn caMua cy6ttMaro (ttMarnHarrhHbie KOroTKH 
rroKa3aHbI rrpepbIBHCTbIMH JlllHHHMH); 17, 18, 20-24 - 3K3eMrrrrHpbI H3 YraH.l\hI; 19 - 3K3eMrrrrxp H3 TaH3aHHH). 
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27 

Figs 25-30. Tricorythus varicauda: 25 - wing offemale adult (marginal setae not shown); 26- the same, male imago; 27 - right half 
ofsubimaginal exuviae of male mesonotum (brown cuticular pigmentation shown by dots); 28-head and pronotum of male imago; 29-
the same, female adult; 30 - egg. 

P11c. 25-30. Tricorythus varicauda: 25 - Kpb!JIO B3pocnoli caMK11 (KpaeBhie I.QeTl1HK11 He noKa3aHb1); 26 - TO lKe, caMe1111Maro; 27 -
npasall nonos1111a cy611Manrnanh110ro 3K3yBttll Me3oHoTyMa caM11a (nyHKT11pOBKOll noKa3aHa 6ypall KYTHKYJillpHal! n11rMeHTal\l1ll); 28 -
ronosa 11 npoHOTYM caM11a 11Maro; 29 - TO lKe, s3pocnoli caMK11; 30 - lllll\O. 
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Adult, female. Head as in Fig. 29. Cuticular coloration as 
in male sub imago. Unlike male subimago, cuticle of posterior 
scutal protuberances lacks microtrichiae and has net-like relief 
only (see Table). Hypodermal coloration as in male. Femora 
are not wide, have the same width as in male subimago. 

Egg. Pale yellowish, with silver polar cap. Surface with 
relief in a form of regular convex net with large cells. Polar 
cap, formed by spirally coiled threads, is nearly as wide as 
egg, has somewhat irregular shape (Fig. 30). 

DIMENSION. Wing length (and approximate body length) 
of male 5 mm, of female 8 mm. 

EMERGENCE. Larvae were collected in submountain 
part of the river Nyamagasan with fast current and stony 
bottom. Larvae molted to subimagoes at the beginning of 

darkness. Male subimago molted to imago during the same 
night. The fact that females have no subimaginal/imaginal 
molt, is supported by the fact that claws of female subimago 
do not contain imaginal claws (Fig. 22); claws of male 
subimago contain imaginal claws during whole subimaginal 
development (Fig. 24) and earlier, before larval/subimaginal 
molt. 

Tricorythus tinctus Kimmins, 1956 
Figs 31-49, 87 

Tricorythus tinctus: Kimmins, 1956 (male and female imago). 
Tricorythus tinctus: Corbet, 1960 (larva). 
MATERIAL. UGANDA, river Nile at Bujagali Falls, 6.VII.2007, 

coll. N. Kluge: 16 S-Id', 198 Id', 187 Sd', 30 larvae, 1 larvula. 

Figs 31-34. Tricorythus tinctus, larvula: 31 - habitus, dorsal view; 32 - half of labium, hypopharynx and superlinguae, dorsal view; 
33 -- maxilla, ventral view; 34 - claw, ventral view. 

P11c. 31-34. Tricorythus tinctus, Jlapsyna: 31 - BHCllJHl1H Bl11\, l\OpCMhHO; 32 -- BOJ10Bl1Ha HmKHei! ry6hI, rnnocjiap11HKC 11 
cynepI111HrBbl, l\OpcaJlbHO; 33 -··- MaKCHJ1J1a, BeHTpaJlbHO; 34 - KOrDTOK, BeHTpaJlbHO. 
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Larva. CuncuLAR COLORATION: Whole cuticle is light
brownish, nearly unicolor, without maculation. 

HYPODERMAL COLORATION: Head, thorax and abdomen 
dorsally have dark gray and purplish maculae; thorax and 
abdomen are ventrally light, whitish. Each femur has dark 
gray maculae and contrasting whitish blanks; dorsal side is at 
most part dark, with a blank at base (especially large on fore 
femur), two or three blanks at middle and a blank at apex (Fig. 
87); ventral side is at most part whitish, with smaller dark 
maculae. Each tibia is dark at most part, light at base and at 
apex. Each tarsus is dark at proximal part, light at distal part; 
claws are light. Protoptera of immature larva (at several latest 
instars) have hypoderm of wing membrane colored by brown; 
this color is darkest at basal and costal parts of protopteron 
and lightest along tomoapical margin, gradually changing 
color from darker to lighter areas (Fig. 87); all veins are light 
and well visible (unlike sp. N); wings of adult have no this 
brown color, so in mature larva with developing subimaginal 
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wings, color of protoptera becomes lighter (unlike most 
mayflies, whose protoptera become darker). Tergalii have 
dorsal lamellate lobe gray with margins colorless, ventral 
bifurcate lobe is gray. Caudalii are entirely light. 

SHAPE AND SETATION: Head has paired projections on frons 
and clypeus (Fig. 37). Eyes of male are as small as in female 
(Figs 35, 87). On each mandible, incisor projects into a long 
pointed tusk, which is straight in dorsal view (Figs 38, 87) 
and slightly curved dorsally; when mandibles are pressed 
together, their tusks are crossed. Left prostheca is asymmet
rically widened apically, with many bristle-like processes at 
base; right prostheca has shape usual for Tricorygnatha. 
Number of setae in transverse row on ventral side of maxilla 
is 8-12 (in last larval instar). Maxillary palps are long (unlike 
Sparsorythus). 

Pronotum is wide; antero-lateral angles are strongly pro
jected forward; anterior margin between them in both sexes is 
straight; mesonotum has fore protoptera short (Figs 35, 87) . 

37 ·. 

.. 

Figs 35-38. Tricorythus tinctus, larva: 35 - head, pronotum and mesonotum; 36- hind margin of abdominal tergum VII; 3 7 - labrum, 
clypeus and part offrons; 38- left mandible (most of long setae not shown, area occupied by them shown by dotted line). 

Puc. 35-38. Tricorythus tinctus, Jill'lllHKa: 35 - roJIOBa, npottoTyM tt Me30HOTyM; 36 - 3a,nttttM Kpaj:j VII Teprnrn 6p!OIIIKa; 37 -
sepxHJrn ry6a, KJil!neyc 11 qacTb JI6a; 38 - JiesaJI Matt,nu6yJia (60JihIIIaJ1 qaCTh ,nJittHHhIX 1I1eTttHOK He noKa3atta, 3aHttMaeMaJI HMll o6JiaCTh 
IlOKa3aHa ToqeqHOM JillHlleH). 
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Figs 39-43. Tricorythus tinctus: 39-41 - right fore, middle and hind legs oflast instar male larva, dorsal (anterior) view; 42 - right 
half of subimaginal exuviae of male mesonotum (brown cuticular pigmentation shown by dots; ANp - anteronotal protuberance; MS -
medioscutum; SMS - submedioscutum; SLS - sublateroscutum; PSp - posterior scutal protuberance; SL - scutellum); 43 - egg. 

PHc. 39-43. Tricorythus tinctus: 39-41 - npaBbie nepe11mrn, cpe11ttlll! 11 331\Hl!l! ttorn ;rnq11HK11 caMua nocne11ttero s03pacrn, 11opcaJ1hHO 
(cnepe11H); 42 - rrpasaH TIOJIOBHHa cy611MarnttaJ1bHOro 3K3YB11H Me30HOTyMa caMua (nyttKT1!pOBKOii TIOKa3atta 6ypal! KYTllKYJJHpttaH 
n11rMeHTairnii; ANp - nepe11ttettoTaJJbtth1ii 6yrop; MS - Me1111ocKyTyM; SMS - cy6Me1111ocKyTyM; SLS - cy6naTepocKyTyM; PSp -
3311ttecKyTaJ1htth1ii 6yrop; SL - cKyTennyM); 43 - lliiuo. 
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Femora of moderate width; stout setae on femora (which 
form rows characteristic for Pantricorythi) are moderately 
long and blunt, form regular rows: on fore femur transverse 
row of stout setae is regular, not continuous on outer margin; 
on middle and hind femora row of stout setae along outer 

margin is nearly regular (Figs 39--41 ). Fore tarsus in male 
larva is not widened, the same as in female larva. 

Denticles on hind margins of abdominal terga are long, 
stout, most of them pointed, some blunt or terminating by 
several points (Fig. 36). Vestiges of tergalii VII are absent 

Figs 44-49. Tricorythus tinctus, male genitals: 44-genitals ofimago, ventral view; 45-the same, lateral view; 46-apex of penis, lateral
dorsal view; 47 - the same, ventral view; 48 - genitals of subimago, dorsal view (imaginal cuticle shown by interrupted lines); 49 - genital 
buds of larva before molt to subimago (subimaginal cuticle shown by interrupted line). 

P11c. 44-49. Tricorythus tinctus, remmunm: caM1.1a: 44 - remua.n11n HMaro, seHTpa.JlhHo; 45 - TO lKe, JiaTepa.JlhHo; 46 - sepnmtta 
ne1111ca, JiaTepaJihHO-.!IOpcaJihHO; 47 - TO lKe, BettTpaJibHo; 48 - rett11Ta.J1HH cy611Maro, .!IOpcaJihHO (ttMarttHa.JlhHaH KYTHKyJia noKa3atta 
npephIBHCTOH JIHHHeif); 49 - 3a•WTKJ1 reHHTa.JIJ1H JIH'IHHKH nepe.l( JIHHhKOH Ha cy611Maro (cy6ttMarnHa.JlhHa51 KYTHKyna IIOKa3aHa 
npephlBHCTOH JIHHHeil). 
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(unlike larvula - Fig. 31). Protopenis is not long, far from 
reaching hind margin of sternum IX, with narrow median 
incision (Fig. 49) (see below). 

Young larvula lacks species-specific larval features listed 
above: frons and clypeus have no paired projections; mandib
ular incisors are not projected (Fig. 31 ). 

Subimago, male. CuTICULAR COLORATION AND TEXTURE: 
Cuticle of thorax is nearly colorless, with some sclerites light 
brown. Mesonotum is light, with antelateroparapsidal and 
lateroparapsidal sutures darker (Fig. 42). Microtrichiae densely 
cover all areas of mesonotum except for posterior scutal 
protuberances; cuticle of posterior scutal protuberances lacks 
microtrichiae, smooth (see Table). On fore leg cuticle of 
femur in most part is colorless, with four contrasting brown 
stripes along outer and inner margins, cuticle of tibia and 
tarsus is colorless. On middle and hinge legs cuticle is 
entirely colorless. Cuticle of abdomen and caudalii is entirely 
colorless. 

HYPODERMAL COLORATION: As in imago. 
Imago, male. HYPODERMAL AND CUTICULAR COLORATION: 

Head has dark gray hypodermal maculation. Prothorax has 
dark gray and purple hypodermal maculation. Pterothorax is 
light ocher, with pale grayish hypodermal maculation. Each 
femur has gray hypodermal maculation, with blanks at base, 
at apex and at middle. Each tibia is colorless, with pale gray 
hypodermal stripe on outer side. Tarsi are colorless. Wings 
are light. Abdominal terga have light gray and purple macu
lation; side areas corresponding to larval tergalial cavities 
(see characteristics ofTricorygnatha) are colorless; sterna are 
colorless, only lateral sides of posteriormost sterna have gray 
hypodermal maculation. Styliger, gonostyli, penis and cau
dalii are also colorless. 

SHAPE: Eyes are small. Genitals as in Figs 44-47: Ster
num IX lacks lines bordering areas of attachment of sterno
styligeral muscles: these muscles are attached all over width 
of sternum. Styliger has large median projection. Penis has 
unpaired portion long, nearly straight, slightly arched dorsal
ly; paired distal part is short, each its lobe bears 3 sclerotized 
denticles on inner side. 

Development of male genitals. In imago unpaired prox
imal stem of penis is very long (Figs 44-45). In subimago 
unpaired stem is much shorter because its proximal part is 
inverted and retracted telescopically (Fig. 48). In larva oflast 
instar, subimaginal penis develops in this retracted condition; 
larval protopenis is relatively short (Fig. 49), shorter than in 
some other Tricorygnatha (compare with Fig. 20). In male 
imago and subimago styliger medially has a large triangular 
projection (Figs 44, 48); this projection corresponds to larval 
triangular portion of sternum IX, which locates between 
areas corresponding to gonostyli (Fig. 49). 

Egg (extracted from mature larva). Dark brown, with 
contrasting silver polar cap. Polar cap is very large, covers 
about 1/3 of egg (Fig. 43). Surface lacks visible reticulation. 

DIMENSION. Fore wing length (and approximate body 
length) of male 6 mm. 

EMERGENCE. Larvae were collected in upper part of 
river Nile, which has fast current and rocky bottom. Each 
evening, at the beginning of darkness, myriads male subima
goes were attracted to lamps on the bank and molted to 
imagoes during the same night. Female adults were not 
attracted to light; I was able to collect 400 male subimagoes 
and imagoes and no one female adult. Certain rocks of the 
river bank and certain lives of plants growing close to the 
water, were completely covered by male larval exuviae, 
sitting close one to another, so that their density was 2-3 
spm./cm', at some places up to 7 spm./cm2

• 

Tricorythus sp. I 
MATERIAL. UGANDA, Kanungu district, river lshasha, 

14.Vll.2007, coll. N. Kluge: 2 female larvae, 2 female adults (pre
sumably attributed to the same species). 

Larva. Similar to T. tinctus: head has paired projections 
on frons and clypeus; each mandible has incisor projected 
into a long pointed tusk, straight in dorsal view and slightly 
curved dorsally. Pronotum is wide, with antero-lateral angles 
strongly projected forward. 

Differs from T. tinctus by the following characters: Man
dibular tusks are longer. Hind tibiae are shorter and thicker, 
with longer setae. 

Female, adult. Body and legs are light, certain areas have 
light brown cuticular pigmentation and/or gray hypodermal 
pigmentation. Each femur has four brown cuticular stripes 
along outer and inner margins and gray longitudinal stripes 
on anterior and posterior surfaces. Femora are not wide. 
Wings are light. Wing length 7 mm. 

The fact that females of this species have no subimaginal/ 
imaginal molt, is proven by the fact that claws of female 
adults do not contain imaginal claws, while their wings are 
covered by subimaginal microtrichiae. 

Tricorythus sp. N 
Tricorythus tinctus: Kluge, 2004: Fig. 98E-G (non Kimmins, 1956) 
MATERIAL. SUDAN, White Nile, river Sabat near Saide, 

28.XII.1963, coll. A. Monakov: 30 larvae. 
Larva. Similar to T. tinctus: head has paired projections on 

frons and clypeus; each mandible has incisor projected into a 
long pointed tusk, straight in dorsal view and slightly curved 
dorsally. Eyes of male are as small as in female. Pronotum is 
wide, with antero-lateral angles strongly projected forward, 
anterior margin between them in both sexes straight. 

Differs from T. tinctus by the following characters: Tibi
ae of all legs are much longer. Protoptera of immature larva 
(at least at the last instar) have hypoderm with very contrast
ing coloration: basal-costal part of protopteron is entirely 
dark blackish-brown, so that veins are indistinguishable; 
distal part of protopteron has hypoderm of wing membrane 
colorless, longitudinal veins are bordered by dark. This col
oration is so intensive, that completely retains on specimens 
which after 40-years preservation in alcohol lost other pig
mentation. 

Tricorythus sp. S 
MA TE RIAL. MALI, upper Senegal river, barrage de Manunta

li, 7-9.XI.1990, coll. W. Tobias: 3 cf' imagoes. 
Imago, male. Genitals are similar to that of T. tinctus: 

styliger with large median projection; penis has unpaired 
portion long; paired distal portion of penis is short, each its 
lobe bears 3 sclerotized denticles on inner side. Eyes are 
small. 

Differs from T. tinctus by the following character: un
paired stem of penis is more strongly arched dorsally. 

Tricorythus discolor (Burmeister, 1839 [ Oxycypha]) 
Figs 50-51 

Oxycypha discolor Burmeister, 1839 (female imago). 
Caenis discolor: Pictet, 1845-1845. 
C/oeon discolor: Walker, 1853. 
Tricorythus discolor: Eaton, 1883-1888 (female imago). 
Tricorythus discolor: Ulmer, 1921 (female imago). 
Tricorythus discolor: Barnard, 1932 (male imago, subimago, 

larva, egg). 
MATERIAL. SOUTH AFRICA, Tugela river system, river Mooi, 

Glenfem Bridge, 15.IIL 1995, coll. C. Dickens: 11 larvae (Albany 
Museum No. MOI 72AM). 
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50 

51 

Figs 50-51. Tricorythus discolor, tarsi of male larva before molt to subimago: 50-fore leg; 51 -middle leg (subimaginal cuticle shown 
by integral line; imaginal cuticle shown by interrupted line) (from Kluge, 2004: Fig. 98A, B, corrected]. 

Puc. 50-51. Tricorythus discolor, nanKH nuqHHKH caM11a nepe,ll, nHHbKoii Ha cy6uMaro: 50 - nepe,ll,HHH Hora; 51 - cpe,ll,HHH Hora 
( cy6ttMarnHanhHaH KYTHKyna noKa3aHa cnnonrnoii nHHHeii; HMarttHaJihHaH KYTHKyna noKa3aHa npepbIBHCToii JIHHHeii) [no Kluge, 2004: Fig. 
98A, B, HcnpaeneHo]. 

Larva, imago and egg: described by Barnard [1932]. 
Larval maxilla, subimaginal mesopleuron and male larval 
progenitals with developing subimaginal and imaginal geni
tals are figured by Kluge [2004: Figs 97 A-D, 98C]. 

Male subimago and female adult. CUTICULAR TEXTURE: 
Microtrichiae densely cover all areas of mesonotum except 
for posterior scutal protuberances; posterior scutal protuber
ances at most part lack microtrichiae, smooth, with a few 
small setae (as small as microtrichiae); only sides of posterior 
scutal protuberances bear microtrichiae and net-like relief 
(see Table). 

The fact that females have no subimaginal/imaginal molt, 
is proven by the fact that claws of adult, which can be seen 
inside tarsus of female larva before larval/subimaginal molt, 
do not contain imaginal claws; unlike them, claws of male 
subimago contain imaginal claws before larval/subimaginal 
molt (Figs 50-51 ). 

Tricorythus exophthalmus Kluge, sp.n. 
Figs 52-70, 88 

MATERIAL. Holotype: L-Sd' {specimen [XXI](2A)}: UGAN
DA, Kanungu district, river Munyaga near camping of Bwindi 
National Park, l.Vlll.2007, coll. N. Kluge. Paratypes: the same 
locality, 21-25.Vll.2007: many larvae; river Ishasha near Butogota, 
14.Vll.2007, coll. N. Kluge: 8 larvae. 

Larva. CUTICULAR COLORATION AND TEXTURE: Cuticle is 
light-brownish; pronotum has paired branched blanks (Fig. 
55). Certain areas of cuticle bear numerous small dark protu
berances; these protuberances locate on surface of cuticle and 
consist of dark brown rough bodies surrounded or covered by 
lighter cuticle (Figs 55-57, 64-65); protuberances have ir
regular shape, either separated one from another, or contigu
ous, forming ornament (Fig. 65); at some areas protuberances 
surround sensory craters, which are round and colorless, so 
that cuticle looks as covered by dark rings (Fig. 57). The dark 
protuberances are present on the following areas: On the head 
protuberances are present on most part of head capsule, 

compound eyes, at proximal part oflabrum and proximal part 
of outer surface of mandibles. On the thorax: pronotum (Fig. 
55), mesonotum and protoptera bear contrasting dark protu
berances; certain areas of pleura and stema bear lighter 
protuberances. Dorsal surfaces offemora have colorless cra
ters, surrounded by irregular ring-like dark protuberances: on 
fore femur these protuberances are present in distal half, 
distad of the transverse row ofsetae (Fig. 60); on middle and 
hind femora they are present at most part, except for longitu
dinal stripe in middle (Figs 62-63). Dorsal surfaces of all 
tibiae and tarsi have protuberances. On the abdominal terga 
protuberances are present on most part of surface, except for 
tergalial cavities (see diagnosis of Tricorygnatha), which 
completely lack these protuberances. On the abdominal ster
na protuberances are present on most part of surface, except 
for median areas corresponding to nerve ganglia. Caudalii 
lack protuberances. 

HYPODERMAL COLORATION: Living male larva has upper 
portion of eyes dull orange or brown, lower portion black 
(Fig. 88). Head and thorax dorsally have dark maculae, 
thorax ventrally light. Fore femur (dorsally and ventrally): 
proximal half is light, often with diffusive dark macula near 
base; distal half has two wide longitudinal dark stripes sepa
rated by a narrower longitudinal blank. Middle and hind 
femur dorsally with two wide longitudinal dark stripes sepa
rated by narrower longitudinal blank, ventrally lighter. Each 
tibia is dark in proximal part, light in distal part. Hypoderm of 
protoptera of all instars is very dark (Fig. 88), veins either of 
the same color and invisible, or somewhat lighter. Abdominal 
terga are dark, sterna of fore segments are lighter, stema of 
hind segments are dark. Tergalii have dorsal lamellate lobe 
gray with margins colorless, ventral bifurcate lobe gray. 
Caudalii are proximally dark, distally light. 

SHAPE AND SETATION: Frons and clypeus lack projections 
(Fig. 52 ). Eyes of male are large, prominent, much larger than 
in female (Figs 52-54, 88). Mandibles have incisors not 
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elongated, curved (as in Fig. 4); left prostheca is asymmetri
cally widened apically, with many bristle-like processes at 
base (Fig. 58); right prostheca has shape usual for Tricoryg
natha (Fig. 59). Number of setae in transverse row on ventral 
side of maxilla is 10-13 (in last larval of instar). Maxillary 
palps are long (unlike Sparsorythus). 
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Pronotum is wide; anterolateral angles are strongly pro
jected forward; anterior margin between them in male is strongly 
convex, in female straight; mesonotum has fore protoptera 
short (Figs 52-54, 88). Femora are wide; stout setae on femora 
(which form rows characteristic for Pantricorythi) are short, 
apically widened and blunt, form regular rows: on fore femur 
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Figs 52-59. Tricorythus exophthalmus sp.n., larva: 52-- head, pronotum and mesonotum of last instar male larva; 53 - the same, female 
larva; 54 - the same, younger male larva; 55 - exuviae of right half of pronotum of last ins tar male larva (cuticular pigmentation shown 
by dots, brown protuberances shown by black spots); 56- cross section through cuticle of pronotum; 57 - hind margin of abdominal tergum 
VII (cuticular pigmented protuberances shown by dots); 58-59 - left and right prosthecae. 

Pttc. 52-59. Tricorythus exophthalmus sp.n., JIM'!MHKa: 52 - fOJIOBa, rrpoHoTyM 11 Me30HOTYM JIH'!MHKH caMr\a nocne):IHero Bo3pacTa; 
53 -·-TO JKe, Jlll'!HHKa caMKH; 54 - TO JKe, 6oJiee MOJIO):\a51 Jlll'!MHKa caMl.[a; 55 - 3K3YBl1H rrpaBOH llOJIOBMHbl rrpOHOTyMa Jlll'!MHKM caMl.[a 
flOCJie):\Hero B03pacrn (KyTMKYJIHpHaH flllrMeHTal.[M51 noKa3ana nyHKTMpOBKOH, 6ypbre 6yropKM 110Ka3aHbl 4CpHblMM D51THaMH); 56 -
nonepe4HblH cpe3 KY™KYJlbl nponoTyMa; 57 -- 3a):IHHH Kpali Vil Teprnrn 6p10rnKa (KYTMKYJI»pHbJe nMrMCHTMpOBaHHb1e 6yropKM noKa3aHbl 
nyHKTl1pOBKOH); 58-59 -· JieBa51 ll rrpaBa51 rrpOCTeKl1. 
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Figs 60-64. Tricorythus exophthalmus sp.n., larva: 60, 62-63 -right fore, middle and hind legs oflast ins tar male larva, dorsal (anterior) 
view (areas covered by dark protuberances shown by small rings); 61 - fore tarsus of last instar female larva; 64 - cross section of cuticle 
of femur; 65 - fragment of cuticle of fore femur (pigmented protuberances shown by dots). 

Pnc. 60-64. Tricorythus exophthalmus sp.n., ;rnqHHKa: 60, 62--03 - rrpaBhie rrepei:1mrn, cpei:1mrn H 3ai:1mrn Horn ;rnqHHKH caM11a 
rrocnei:1Hero eo3pacTa, i:1opcanhHO (crrepei:1n) (o6nacTH, rroKpbIThie TeMHhIMH 6yropKaMH, rroKa3aHhI Kpy)(<OqKaMn); 61 - rrepe/:IHlrn narrKa 
J]IfqlfHKH caMKH IIOCJle,[IHero B03pacTa; 64 - rrorrepeqHhIH cpe3 KYTIIKYJlhl 6ei:1pa; 65 - yqacTOK KyTHKYJlhl rrepe,[IHero 6ei:1pa 
(rrHrMeHTHpoeaHHbie 6yropKH IIOKa3aHbl rryHKTHpOBKOH). 
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transverse row of stout setae is regular, not continuous on outer 
margin; on middle and hind femora row of stout setae along 
outer margin is regular (Figs 60--63 ). In mature male larva fore 
tarsus is swollen apically (Fig. 60), in female larva it is normal 
(Fig. 61) (unlike other species examined). 

On abdominal terga, tergalial cavities (which in contrast 
to other surface lack dark protuberances - see above) are 
bordered by dense band-like setae. Denticles on hind margins 
of abdominal terga are not large, variable, irregular, some 
have darkened bases (Fig. 57). Vestiges of tergalii VII are 
absent. Protopenis is not long, far not reaching hind margin 
of sternum IX, with narrow median incision (Fig. 69) (unlike 
wide incision in imago). 

Subimago, male. CuTICULAR COLORATION AND TEXTURE: 
Cuticle of pronotum is light brownish with blanks of compos-
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ite branched shape, densely covered with microtrichiae ex
cept for blanks. Mesonotum, including posterior scutal pro
tuberances, is entirely covered by dense microtrichiae (see 
Table). Antelateroparapsidal suture and anterolateral scutal 
costa are brown; other parts of mesonotum and basal sclerite 
of wing are light brownish. Cuticle of thoracic sterna is 
colorless. Cuticle of legs is partly colorless, with intensive 
contrasting longitudinal stripes: each femur has four stripes 
along outer and inner margins; each tibia has brown basal part 
and stripe along outer margin; each tarsus is at most part 
brown. Cuticle of abdominal terga and sterna is light brown, 
with small, contrasting, paired blanks. Gonostyli have dark 
band at joining of first and second segment. Cuticle of 
caudalii is colorless. 

HYPODERMAL COLORATION: As in imago. 

69 

70 

Figs 66-70. Tricorythus exophthalmus sp.n.: 66-67 - tarsus of fore and middle legs of male subimago (imaginal claws shown by 
interrupted lines); 68 -- genitals of male subimago (gray hypodermal pigmentation shown by dots); 69- genital buds of last instar male 
larva, dorsal view (larval cuticle shown by integral lines, tissues by dots); 70 - head and pronotum of male subimago. 

Pttc. 66-·70. Tricorythus exophthalmus sp.n.: 66-67 - narrKH rrepe11tteii H cpe11Heii Horn caM11a cy6ttMaro (ttMarttHaJlbHhJe KOroTKH 
110Ka3aHbl rrpepbIBHCTbIMH JlHHHlIMH); 68 - reHHTaJlHH caM11a cy6HMaro (rryHKTHpOBKOll IIOKa3aHa cepall I'HIIOl\epMaJlbHall rrHrMeHTal\Hll); 
69- 3a'laTKH reHHTaJIHll JlH'IHHKH nocne11Hero B03pacTa, 11opcaJ1hHO (J1H'IHHO'!Hall KyTHKyna IIOKa3aHa CIIJlOIIIHOii mrnueii, rryHKTHpOBKOii 
noKa3aHbl TKa~m); 70 - roJlOBa H npOHOTYM caM11a cy6HMaro. 
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Imago, male. HYPODERMAL AND CUTICULAR COLORATION: 
Head and prothorax have intensive dark gray hypodermal 
maculation. Mesonotum has cuticle light brown; longitudinal 
gray hypodermal stripes are visible through cuticle. Ventral 
side of pterothorax has characteristic coloration: pair of 
episterna have cuticle light brown; basisternum between 
them has cuticle colorless, hypoderm light gray; furcaster
num has cuticle colorless, its paired protuberances are whit
ish, its median impression with dark gray hypodermal color
ation. Legs have intensive dark gray hypodermal pigmenta
tion: fore femur distally is gray with diffusive light longitudi
nal stripes, proximally light with diffusive gray macula near 
base; middle and hind femora are entirely gray with diffusive 
light longitudinal stripes. Wings are dark gray. Abdominal 
terga and sterna look nearly unicolor thanks to intensive dark 
gray hypodermal pigmentation. Styliger, gonostyli and penis 
also have gray hypodermal pigmentation. Caudalii are gray. 

SHAPE: Eyes are large, located laterally, widely separated 
(Fig. 70). Genitals as in Fig. 68: Sternum IX has well ex
pressed dark lines, which border areas of attachment of 
sterno-styligeral muscles; these lines are lyre-shaped, con
verging toward styliger. Penis is wide, with paired lobes 
widely separated basally and converging apically. 

Development of male genitals. Larval protopenis has 
narrow median incision, like that of other species; unlike it, 
adult penis has median incision unusually wide (Figs 68-69). 

Adult, female. Unknown. 
Egg. Unknown. 
DIMENSION. Wing length (and approximate body length) 

of male 7 mm. 
COMPARISON. Larva of the new species differs from 

other Tricorygnatha by peculiar relief on dorsal side of head, 
thorax, abdomen and femora. Male imago and subimago 
differs from all other Tricorygnatha by arched and widely 
diverging paired lobes of penis. Sub imago differs from other 
examined species ofTricorygnatha by dense microtrichiae on 
posterior scutal protuberances. Mature larva, besides sexual 
dimorphism in shape of caudal ii (characteristic for Tricoryg
natha), has sexual dimorphism in shape of eyes, pronotum 
and fore tarsus. 

EMERGENCE. Larvae were collected only in that part of 
river Munyaga, where it forms the boundary of Bwindi 
National Park and runs in deep shad of the forest; they were 
not found lower, where the river runs on the opened place. 
Probably, larvae of T. exophthalmus need shad and cool 
water. At 21-25. VII, I was able to collect many larvae of the 
last instar, but no one of them was ready to molt to subimago. 
The single male subimago was reared by me later, from the 
larva which I took with me to another place. Probably, T. 
exophthalmus has seasonal development, in spite of equato
rial climate. 

Tricorythus sp. R 
MATERIAL. CAMEROON, Kumba district, Menge river, 

2.V.1969, coll. R.H.L. Disney: 9 larvae. RWANDA, pref. Ruhengeri, 
rte de Rushoshi, river Basel, 25.XII.1987, coll. P. Landolt & 
D. Studemann: 13 larvae. 

Larva. Similar to T. exophthalmus, but without pigment
ed protuberances on head, notum and legs. 

Subimago, imago, eggs. Unknown. 

Tricorythus (Sparsorythus) celebensis Kluge, sp.n. 
Figs 71-85, 89 

Sparsorythus sp. 5: Sroka & Soldan, 2008. 
MATERIAL. Holotype: L-S-Id' {specimen [XIV](3)B}: IN

DONESIA, SULA WES!, tributary of river Mamasa 5 km W Ma
masa, 25.VIII.2009, coll. N. Kluge & L. Sheyko. Paratypes: the 
same locality, 15-27.V!II.2009: 5 L-S-ld', 8 L-Sd', 8 L-A9, 140 L. 

Larva. CUTICULAR COLORATION: Whole cuticle is light
brownish, nearly unicolor, without maculation. Band-like 
setae (see below) are brown, darker than cuticle. 

HYPODERMAL COLORATION: Head, thorax, legs and abdo
men are dorsally blackish, sometimes with diffusive lighter 
areas; ventrally lighter. Protoptera in all instars are dark (Fig. 
89): hypoderm of wing membrane is uniformly dark brown, 
veins lighter, poorly visible. Tergalii are uniformly gray. 
Caudalii are either uniformly light, or with alternating dark 
and light segments in proximal part. 

SHAPE AND SETATION: Body is covered by brown band-like 
setae (Fig. 76); being darkerthan cuticle, these setae are well-

Table. Cuticular texture ofmesonotum of male subimago and female adult 
Ta6m11..1a. Kyn:1Kym1pHa» TeKcTypa Me30HOTyMa caMua HMaro n B3pOCJIOH caMKH 

ANp MS SMS SLS SLS LS PSp SL 
(a) (p) --

Tricorythus varicauda d' MM MM MM MM MM M R+M MM 
Tricorythus varicauda Cf! MM MM MM MM MM M R MM 
Tricorythus tinctus d' MM MM MM MM MM M - MM 
Tricorythus discolor d' MM MM MM MM MM M - MM 
Tricorythus discolor Cf! MM MM MM MM MM M - MM 
Tricorythus exophthalmus d' MM MM MM MM MM M MM MM 
Tricorythus celebensis d' MM MM MM MM - M R+M MM 
Tricorythus celebensis Cf! MM MM MM MM MM M R+M MM 

Table legend: ANp - anteronotal protuberance; MS - medioscutum; SMS -- submedioscutum; SLS(a) - anterior half of 
sublateroscutum; SLS(p) - posterior half of sublateroscutum; LS - lateroscutum; PSp - posterior scutal protuberance; SL - scutellum; 
MM - densely covered by microtrichiae; M - partly covered by microtrichiae; R -·prominent reticulation (see Fig. 42). 

JlereH.11a: ANp - rrepe.11HeHOTaJibHbIH 6yrop; MS - Me.llHOCKyryM; SMS - cy6Me.11wocKyryM; SLS(a) - nepe.llH5!5l nonOBHHa 
cy6narepocKyryMa; SLS(p) - 3a.llH5!5! rronoBHHa cy6narepocKyryMa; LS - narepoCKyryM; PSp - 1a.11HecKyranhHbIH 6yrop; SL -
cKyrennyM; MM - rycro rroKphITO MHKporpHXHllMH; M - qacrwqHo rroKphITO MHKporpHXHllMH; R -- Bh1cryrra10mwi1 cerqarh1i1 penhecjJ 
(cM. pHC. 42). 
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Figs 71-76. Tricorythus (Sparsorythus) celebe:,sis sp.n., larva: 71-73 - right fore, middle and hind legs of last instar male larva, dorsal 
(anterior) view; 74-75 - left and right prosthecae; 76 - hind margin of abdominal tergum VII. 

P11c. 71-76. Tricorythus (Sparsorythus) celebensis sp.n., 1111q11HKa: 71--73 - rrpaBbie rrepe,[(mrn, cpe,[(Hlll! 11 3a,[(Hlll! Horn nll'HIHKll caMQa 
nocnc,[(Hero B03pacrn, ,[(OpcanhHO (crrepe,[111); 74-75 - nesal! 11 npaBal! npoCTeK11; 76 - 3a,[(1111il Kpail VII Teprnrn 6p!OWKa. 
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visible on empty exuviae, but are less visible on intact spec
imens, which have dark hypodermal coloration. These band
like setae locate on certain areas of head, on pedicels of 
antennae, on lateral areas of mandibles, on most part of 
labrum, on certain areas of pronotum, mesonotum, thoracic 
stema and pleura, on all sides oflegs, except for proximal half 
of fore side of fore femora (Fig. 71) and on all abdominal 
terga and stema, except for tergalial cavities of abdominal 
terga; they are absent on caudalii. 

Frons and clypeus lack projections (Fig. 77). Labrum is 
relatively wide (Fig. 77). Mandibles have incisors not elon
gated, curved (as in Fig. 4); left prostheca is asymmetrically 
widened apically, with 3 bristle-like processes at base (Fig. 
74); right prostheca has shape usual for Tricorygnatha (Fig. 
75). Number of setae in transverse row on ventral side of 
maxilla is 11-15 (in last larval instar). Maxillary palps are 
absent. 

Pronotum of moderate width; anterolateral angles are 
only slightly projected forward; anterior margin between 
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them in both sexes is straight; mesonotum is not shortened 
(Figs 77, 89). Legs as in Figs 71-73: Femora are not wide. 
Stout setae on femora (which form rows characteristic for 
Pantricorythi) are elongate, apically blunt or pointed, situat
ed irregularly: on fore femur transverse row of stout setae is 
irregular, not continuous on outer margin; on middle and 
hind femora row of stout setae along outer margin is irregular. 
Fore tarsus in male larva is not widened, the same as in female 
larva. 

Denticles on hind margins of abdominal terga are elon
gate, either pointed, or blunt, or terminating by several points 
(Fig. 76). Vestiges of tergalii VII are absent. Protopenis is 
very short and separated into two halves nearly up to base 
(Fig. 85) (see below). 

Subimago, male. CuTJCULAR COLORATION AND TEXTURE: 

Cuticle ofmesonotum is light brown with blanks of compos
ite branched shape; densely covered with microtrichiae ex
cept for blanks. Cuticle of pterothorax has sclerites light 
brown and membranes colorless. On mesonotum, antelater-

Figs 77-80. Tricorythus (Sparsorythus) celebensis sp.n.: 77- head, pronotum and mesonotum of last instar male larva; 78 - head of 
male imago; 79 - head of female adult; 80 - right half of subimaginal exuviae of male mesonotum (brown cuticular pigmentation shown 
by dots). 

PHc. 77-80. Tricorythus (Sparsorythus) celebensis sp.n.: 77 -ronosa, npoHOTYM H Me30HOTYM JIH'IHHKH caMua nocJ1e11ttero B03pacrn; 
78 - rOJIOBa caMua HMaro; 79 - fOJIOBa B3pOCJIOll caMKH; 80 - npaBaH IlOJIOBHHa cy6HMarHHaJibHOrO 3K3YBHH Me30HOTyMa caMua 
(nyHKTHpOBKOH noKa3aHa 6ypaH KYTHKyJrnpHa» mffMeHTaUH»). 
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85 

Figs 81-85. Trico1ythus (Sparsorythus) ce/ebensis sp.n., male genitals: 81 - genitals of imago, ventral view (gray hypodermal 
pigmentation shown by dots); 82 - apex of penis, enlarged; 83-85 - developing of genitals in last instar larva, dorsal view (larval cuticle 
shown by integral lines, tissues by interrupted line and dots). 

Pwc. 81-85. Tricorythus (Sparsorythus) celebensis sp.n., reHHTaJJHH caM11a: 81 - reHHTaJJHH HMaro, BeHTpaJibHO (nyHKTHposKoli 
noKa3aHa cepaJI rwno11epMaJibHaJ1 nwrMeHTal(HJI); 82 - sepnrnHa neHwca, yseJJwqeHo; 83-85 - reHHTamrn, pa3BHBa10mwecJ1 y JHfqlfHKH 
TIOCJJe11Hero B03pacTa, 11opcanbHO (nHqlfHOqHaJI KYTHKyna TIOKa3aHa CTIJJOIIIHOH JIHHHeli, TKaHH TIOKa3aHbJ npepbIBHCTOll JJHHHeli If 

nyHKTHpOBKOH). 

oparapsidal suture and anterolateral scutal costa are darkest; 
sublateroscutum is dark; lateroscutum is dark, with a long 
blank; posterior scutal protuberances are dark (Fig. 80). 
Microtrichiae densely cover mesonotum except for posterior 
2/3 ofsublateroscutum, most part oflateroscutum and whole 
posterior scutal protuberances; cuticle of posterior scutal 
protuberances bears sparse microtrichiae and prominent net
like relief (see Table). Basal plate of wing has distinctly 
outlined subimaginal sclerite of characteristic shape and light 
brown color (Fig. 80). Cuticle oflegs is partly colorless, with 
intensive contrasting longitudinal stripes: each femur has 
four stripes along outer and inner margins; each tibia has 
brown basal part and stripe along outer margin; each tarsus in 
most part is brown. Cuticle of abdominal terga and sterna is 
light brown, with small, contrasting, paired blanks: each 
tergum II-IX has light median line, a pair of small submedian 
blanks near anterior margin, a pair of small sub lateral blanks 
and one or two pairs of lateral blanks; each sternum II-VIII 
has submedian blanks in form of a pair of stripes diverging 
from anterior margin and a pair of dots behind them and two 

pairs of small lateral blanks; sternum IX is light, styliger 
darker. Gonostyli have dark band at joining of first and 
second segment. Cuticle of caudalii is colorless. 

HYPODERMAL COLORATION: As in imago. 
Imago, male. HYPODERMAL AND CUTICULAR COLORATION: 

Head and prothorax have intensive dark gray hypoderrnal 
maculation. Mesonotum has cuticle brown. Cuticle of mes
olpeura is nearly colorless, through its gray hypoderrnal 
maculae are visible. On ventral side of pterothorax, the pair of 
episterna and the pair of furcasternal protuberances have 
cuticle light brown; median areas between them (i.e., ba
sisternum and furcasternal impression) have cuticle colorless 
and hypoderrn gray. Legs have intensive dark gray hypoder
mal coloration. Wings are dark gray. Abdominal terga and 
sterna look nearly unicolor thanks to intensive dark gray 
hypodermal pigmentation. Styliger, gonostyli and penis also 
have gray hypoderrnal pigmentation. Each segment of cau
dalii is dark gray proximally and colorless distally. 

SHAPE: Eyes are small, stalked (Fig. 78). Genitals as in 
Figs 81-82: Sternum IX has well expressed dark lines, which 
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border areas of attachment of sterno-styligeral muscles; these 
lines are longitudinal , nearly straight and parallel-sided. 
Styliger has shape ofa narrow ark: short, with length equal in 
middle and by sides, medially far extended from sternum IX. 
1" segment of gonostylus is relatively short. Penis is narrow, 
with slightly widened apical part, bifurcates at extreme apex, 
with apices brought together; in lateral view penis is slightly 
bent dorsally. 

Development of male genitals. Larval protopenis has 
apical bifurcate part as long as that of protopenis of other 
species and longer than apical bifurcate part of adult penis of 
the same specimen. Proximal integral pat of larval protopenis 
is unusually short, shorter than that of other species; unlike it, 
proximal integral part of subimaginal and imaginal penis is 
long. During larval/subimaginal transformation apical bi fur
cate part of penis undergoes shortening, and proximal inte-

Figs 86-89. Mature male larvae of Trico1ythus: 86 - T varicauda; 87 - T tine/us; 88 - T exophtha/mus, sp.n.; 89 - T celebensis, sp.n. 
PHc. 86-89. 3penh1e JIH'IHHKH caMuos Tricorythus: 86 - T varicauda; 87 - T tinctus; 88 - T exophthalmus, sp.n.; 89 - T celebensis, sp.n. 
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gral part undergoes more significant elongation than in other 
species (Figs 84-85); but, unlike T. tinctus, it elongates 
without inversion. Probably, features of genital structure and 
development are common for Sparsorythus, because in other 
species, for which male imagoes are described [T. (S.) bifur
catus, T. (S.) dongnai and T. (S.) multitabeculatus] genitals 
of male imago are similar to that of T. (S.) celebensis. 

Adult, female. Head as in Fig. 79. Cuticle has more 
intensive brown color of sclerites than in male subimago. 
Unlike male subimago, microtrichiae entirely cover sublatero
scutum (see Table). Hypodermal coloration as in male. Femora 
are not wide, have the same width as in male subimago. 

Egg. Pale yellowish, with polar cap of the same color. 
Surface with relief in a form of shallow convex net with large 
cells. Polar cap is shallow, as wide as egg [Sroka & Soldan, 
2008: Fig. 73). 

DIMENSION. Wing length (and approximate body 
length) of male 7 mm, of female 8 mm. 

COMPARISON. Larva of T. (S.) celebensis has femora 
less wide than in most Tricorythus; among Sparsorythus, 
similar proportions oflarval femora are described only for T. 
(S.) gracilis from India. T. (S.) gracilis differs from all other 
species by elongation of setae on lateral sides of paracercus 
and inner sides of cerci. Unlike it, T. (S.) celebensis has 
equally small spine-like setae on all sides of cerci and pa
racercus. Imago of T. (S.) celebensis differs from T. (S.) 
bifurcatus, T. (S.) dongnai and T. (S.) multitabeculatus by 
eyes of male, which are as small as in female, and by uniform
ly dark color of wings. 

EMERGENCE. Adults were reared from larvae collect
ed in a mountain stream - tributary of river Mamasa. But 
they were most abundant in the river Mamasa itself, just in 
the town Mamasa, where this species dominates. Larvae 
molted to adults only at the beginning of darkness. Male 
subimagoes molted to imagoes during the same night. Fe
male adults dropped eggs just after larval/subimaginal molt. 
The fact that females have no subimaginal/imaginal molt, is 
supported by the fact that female adults have subimaginal 
microtrichiae on wings and at the same time their claws do 
not contain imaginal claws; unlike them, claws of male 
subimago contain imaginal claws during whole subimaginal 
development and earlier, before larval/subimaginal molt. 

Tricorythus (?Sparsorythus) ?jacobsoni Ulmer, 1913 
MATERIAL. INDONESIA, JAW A, 30 km SE Bogor, Cipanas, 

25.11.2008, coll. V. Ivanov: 1 Cf> adult. 
Adult, female. Body and legs have intensive dark gray 

hypodermal pigmentation. Wings are uniformly dark gray. 
Wing length 8 mm. The fact that female has no subimaginal/ 
imaginal molt, is supported by the fact that the female adult 
has subimaginal microtrichiae on wings and at the same time 
its claws do not contain imaginal claws. 

Tricorythus (?Sparsorythus) sp. B 
MATERIAL. INDONESIA, JAW A, Bogor, botanic garden, 

24.11.2008, coll. V. Ivanov: 1 Cf> adult. 
Adult, female. Body and legs have intensive dark gray 

hypodermal pigmentation. Femora of all legs are unusually 
thick and muscular; in this respect it differs from other 
species examined, whose femora can be wider or narrower, 
but always flattened, twisted and having weak muscles. Wings 
are dark in proximal half and light in distal half. Wing length 
6.5 mm. The fact that female has no subimaginal/imaginal 
molt, is supported by the fact that the female adult has 
subimaginal microtrichiae on wings and at the same time its 
claws do not contain imaginal claws. 
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